
Women’s Retreat – Frequently Asked Questions 
 
Location: Camp Tejas in Giddings, Texas 
Dates: Friday, April 28th – Sunday, April 30th 
Time: Check-in is between 4-6pm on Friday – Departure is 12:15pm on Sunday 
Keynote Speaker: Carol Cummings 
Retreat Theme: Family: to live as the Church. In Christ, God has made us one family. We’ll be 
studying what it really means to live as one family with our sisters in Christ. 
    
Registration Cost: 
Bunkhouse registration – $175  
Semi-private room registration – $275  
 
What does my registration cost include? 
Your registration includes lodging, four teaching sessions with worship, four meals (Saturday 
breakfast, lunch, and dinner, and Sunday breakfast), access to camp activities (such as zip line 
and climbing wall), and a retreat journal. No meal will be provided on Friday evening, but heavy 
snacks will be available. Bunkhouse registration provides accommodations in a cabin (up to 12 
women) with a community bathroom. Semi-private registration provides accommodations in 
cabins (4-8 women in a cabin) with a private bathroom. Semi-private rooms include all linens 
and one set of towels per person. Women who stay in the bunkhouse will need to bring their 
own linens (sleeping bag/sheets and towel). 
 
When will retreat registration close? Registration will close on April 19 at midnight. 
Registration must be completed online through Realm. 
 
How do I apply for a scholarship? 
Partial scholarships are available. Email women@grace360.org for a scholarship 
request form. We will evaluate your application and get back with you as quickly 
as possible. 
 
Why isn’t there a Saturday-only option this year? 
The sessions are designed to build upon one another. We want our attendees to have the best 
experience possible, and we think that will require attending all of the sessions. We understand 
that is difficult for some women’s schedules, and we will provide a one-day women’s 
conference next year. 
 
Cabin mate requests?  
You will be able to request up to two cabin mates, and we will do our best to make you 
roomies! Please note, cabin assignments will be on a first-come, first-served basis and as cabin 
space allows. 
 
 



 
Going potluck? 
How fun! We’ll prayerfully match you with roommates. What a great way to make new 
connections with women! 
 
Are the retreat facilities accessible for those with physical challenges? 
There are several rooms with handrails and two with semi-accessible showers. A 
chair for the shower may be requested.  
 
Do I need to bring any cash? 
There is a full-service coffee shop on site that sells smoothies as well as coffee 
drinks, and soft drinks may be purchased from one of the vending machines on 
the grounds. Also, there may be an optional Saturday afternoon activity in which 
you may participate for an additional cost of no more than $20. 
 
Is transportation to the retreat provided? 
No. We are encouraging people to carpool together, so start making your plans now. 
 
Am I allowed to bring my nursing baby? 
We ask that no children accompany their mothers in order to minimize distractions from the 
retreat atmosphere.  
 
What options will there be for those with dietary restrictions/allergies? 
Please list any dietary restrictions on your online registration. Tejas can provide gluten-free or 
diabetic options. Tejas recommends any guests with SEVERE food allergies bring her own food 
as they cannot guarantee allergens will not come into contact with food. There are a couple of 
refrigerators available to store food or medications if needed. 
 


